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Mitigation Standards to Reduce the Incidental Captures of 
Seabirds in New Zealand Commercial Fisheries 
Surface longline  

 Introduction 
To effectively reduce the risk of seabird captures, surface longline vessels need to use a 
combination of mitigation practices that best address the risks of their individual 
operations. As the surface longline fleet is diverse with respect to vessel size, gear set-up 
and on board equipment, the particulars of the mitigation practices employed may differ 
between vessels.  

To ensure consistency in the mitigation practices employed by the surface longline fleet, 
these mitigation standards document what is expected of effective mitigation practices. 
Mitigation standards are grouped by what the mitigation practices aim to achieve (desired 
outcomes).  

This document also details how the mitigation standards will be implemented and how 
adherence to the mitigation standards will be monitored and reported. 

 Scope 
These standards are applicable to all surface longline vessels. See Appendix 1 for a 
characterisation of the surface longline fleet. Mitigation Standards to Reduce Light-induced 
Vessel Strikes of Seabirds with New Zealand Commercial Fishing Vessels are published 
separately and are applicable to surface longline vessels. 

 Desired outcomes 
1. The discharge of fish waste1 from the vessel is managed so as not to attract seabirds 

to risk areas. 
2. Seabirds are not able to access baited hooks during setting. 
3. Seabird access to hooks during hauling is minimised.  

 
1 Fish waste is defined as all processing offal and all dead or damaged fish that are returned to the sea (or parts thereof). 
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 Mandatory measures 
Fisheries (Seabird Mitigation Measures—Surface Longlines) Circular 20182 is the legislative 
instrument used to mitigate against seabird captures on surface longline vessels. In 
summary, the Circular requires all fishers using the method of surface longlining to; 

• Deploy a tori (streamer) line for the duration of all setting events. The tori line must 
be configured in accordance with the specifications prescribed in the Circular; and 

• Either set lines at night, or weight lines in accordance with the specifications 
prescribed in the Circular. 

 Mitigation standards 
This section details the mitigation standards necessary to achieve each desired outcome and 
the equipment and/or operational practices currently needed to meet each mitigation 
standard. 

Each mitigation standard will be updated as alternate technologies or operational practices 
are demonstrated to be effective in achieving the desired outcomes. 

These mitigation standards do not replace or override any fisheries regulations, or legislation 
on workplace health and safety, maritime safety or other relevant subject. 

Desired outcome 1: The discharge of fish waste from the vessel is managed so as not 
to attract seabirds to risk areas 

Mitigation standards 1.1 and 1.2 are necessary to achieve desired outcome 1. 

Mitigation standard 1.1: Fish waste is not discharged from the vessel immediately 
before or during setting.3 

Mitigation standard 1.2: Fish waste is held on board for the duration of hauling4 (when 
possible) with any discharge occurring in a way which 
minimises the risk to seabirds. 

To meet mitigation standards 1.1 and 1.2, vessel operators should: 

• Develop and document a fish waste management system that describes how mitigation 
standards 1.1 and 1.2 will be met. A copy of this document must be carried on board the 
vessel at all times and be accessible to, and fully understood by, all crew members. 

• Ensure their vessels are suitably equipped and configured (i.e. the strategic location of 
fish bins or discharge chutes) to allow the management of fish waste in accordance with 
mitigation standards 1.1 and 1.2. 

• Retain all fish waste on board during setting. 

 
2 New Zealand Ministry for Primary Industries. (2018). Fisheries (Seabird Mitigation Measures—Surface Longlines) Circular 2018. 
Retrieved from http://legislation.govt.nz/regulation/public/2018/0213/latest/LMS95828.html?src=qs  
3 ‘Setting’ is defined as the act of releasing the bottom longline into the water. 
4 ‘Hauling’ is defined as the period from when line retrieval commences to then all of the hooks are on board. 
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• Retain all used bait on board until hauling has finished. 
• Retain any processing offal on board for as long as practicable during hauling. Any 

discharge that does occur must be done at intervals of no less than 30 minutes. 
• Return live fish to the sea as soon as practicable after they were taken. 
• Maintain a secondary system that prevents fish waste lost to the deck from being lost 

overboard. Examples of such secondary systems include equipment to minimise the 
volume of fish waste lost to thedeck and the use of gratings or trap systems to reduce 
the volume of fish waste discharged through scupper (whilst still allowing the free 
movement and egress of water).  

Desired outcome 2: Seabirds are not able to access baited hooks during setting 

Mitigation standards 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3 are necessary to achieve desired outcome 2. 

Mitigation standard 2.1: A tori line effective at deterring birds from accessing baited 
hooks is deployed throughout setting unless a hook shielding 
device is used. 

Mitigation standard 2.2: Hooks are either protected by a hook shielding device or are 
set at night and are weighted in accordance with ACAP 
minimum standards.5  

Mitigation standard 2.3: Bait state (such as whether it is frozen) does not reduce the 
sink rate. 

To meet mitigation standard 2.1 vessel operators should: 

If not using hook shielding devices: 
• Deploy a tori line throughout setting. The specifications of the tori line must meet 

the mandatory requirements. The tori line should be fixed to the vessel at the 
highest practicable point and have streamers6 spaced along the entire aerial extent 
of the line. The tori line must be well maintained with sufficient materials carried on 
board to effect repairs when necessary. 

• Carry a second tori line on board and use it immediately following the loss of the 
primary tori line. The specifications of the second tori line must meet the mandatory 
requirements. 

• Ensure the tori line can be adjusted or repositioned so that the streamers can be 
positioned over the hook bearing to suit varying conditions. 

If using hook shielding devices 
• Ensure hook shielding devices are used for all hooks. Hook shielding devices must 

encase the point and barb of the baited hook until it is 10 meters below the water 
surface or has been immersed for at least 10 minutes. 

 
5 https://acap.aq/en/resources/bycatch-mitigation/mitigation-advice/3242-acap-2017-review-and-best-practice-advice-for-reducing-the-
impact-of-pelagic-longline-fisheries-on-seabirds/file 
6 Streamers should be brightly coloured and long enough to deter seabirds. 

https://acap.aq/en/resources/bycatch-mitigation/mitigation-advice/3242-acap-2017-review-and-best-practice-advice-for-reducing-the-impact-of-pelagic-longline-fisheries-on-seabirds/file
https://acap.aq/en/resources/bycatch-mitigation/mitigation-advice/3242-acap-2017-review-and-best-practice-advice-for-reducing-the-impact-of-pelagic-longline-fisheries-on-seabirds/file
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To meet mitigation standard 2.2 vessel operators should: 

If not using hook shielding devices: 
• Conduct all setting between nautical dusk and nautical dawn and use one of the 

following weighting configurations: 
 40 grams or more with 0.5 metres of the hook 
 60 grams or greater within 1 metre of the hook 
 80 grams or greater within 2 metres of the hook 

If using hook shielding devices 
• Ensure hook shielding devices are used for all hooks. Hook shielding devices must 

encase the point and barb of the baited hook until it is 10 meters below the water 
surface or has been immersed for at least 10 minutes. 

To meet mitigation standard 2.3 vessel operators should: 

• Use bait that is sufficiently thawed (i.e. not fully frozen). 

Desired outcome 3: Seabirds access to hooks during hauling is minimised. 

Mitigation standards 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3 are necessary to achieve desired outcome 3. 

Mitigation standard 3.1 Hooks stay at, or near, the sea surface for the least time 
possible. 

Mitigation standard 3.2 Seabirds are actively deterred from approaching hooks during 
hauling. 

Mitigation standard 3.3 Any seabirds caught and released alive are handled in ways that 
maximise their chance of survival (whilst managing the risk to 
the crew) 

To meet mitigation standards 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3, vessel operators should: 

• Haul as quickly as practicable. If breaks are taken during hauling, all hooks must remain 
below 10 metres 

• Hauling mitigation devices should be used7 to actively deter seabirds from approaching 
hauled hooks. Depending on the vessel and the situation, additional measures may 
include using low pressure water sprayers8, sound (such as banging a gaff against the 
superstructure), and/or vessel manoeuvres. 

• Instruct the deck crew in safe seabird-handling procedures and protocols and ensure 
these procedures and protocols are adhered to. 

 
7 Simple, effective and practical devices have been developed and tested, as reported here.  
8 Deck hoses must be used carefully, as they may harm seabirds. 

https://www.doc.govt.nz/our-work/conservation-services-programme/csp-reports/2017-18/mitigating-seabird-captures-during-hauling-on-smaller-longline-vessels/
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 Implementation 
The mitigation standards outlined above are implemented through Fisheries (Seabird 
Mitigation Measures—Surface Longlines) Circular 2018 and non-regulatory management 
measures as set out in the Surface Longline Operational Procedures and Protected Species 
Risk Management Plans (PSRMPs). Surface longline operational procedures set out the fleet 
wide management measures to reduce interactions between seabirds and surface longline 
vessels whereas PSRMPs set out the the vessel specific measures each vessel will follow to 
reduce the risl to seabirds.  

Surface longline operational procedures apply to all surface longline vessels and are agreed 
between quota holders, vessel operators and Fisheries New Zealand. Surface longline 
operational procedures are implemented and administered by Fisheries Inshore New 
Zealand, an organisation which represents quota holders and vessel operators.9  

Associated with surface longline operational procedures, each vessel is required to have, 
and follow, a PSRMP which sets out the mitigation measures agreed by the vessel 
owner/operator that will be used on that vessel. See Appendix 2 for an example PSRMP.  

Fishers are assisted with the development of PSRMPs through the Department of 
Conservations (DOC) Protected Species Liaison Project. As part of the Liaison Project, liaison 
officers contact fishers to support them in the development and implementation of 
PSRMPs. Liaison officers regularly visit fishers to audit and review plans and assist operators 
with changes as necessary. Liaison officers also provide skippers are crew with advice 
regarding tori line construction and development tailored to the specifics of individual 
vessels. 

The progress of liaison officers is reported back to DOC monthly by the liaison officer project 
coordinator. The number of PSRMPs in place, and the number of vessels visited is reported 
annually by DOC10, Fisheries New Zealand11 and will be included in the seabird annual 
review report. 

 Verification 
Vessel adherence to the mitigation standards is verified through Fisheries New Zealand 
observer coverage. After each trip, the observer completes a surface longline operational 
procedures observer review form (Appendix 3).  Fisheries New Zealand discuss the review 
form with the observer and then sends it to the liaison officer coordinator to follow up on 
any issues with the vessel operator. The outcome of any follow-up actions are reported to 
DOC and Fisheries New Zealand quarterly and will be reported annually in the seabird 
annual review report. 

During their trips, Fisheries New Zealand observers also inspect and measure tori lines and 
the configuration of fishing gear. They record their findings on a tori line details form 
(Appendix 4) or the surface longline gear form (Appendix 5).  

 
9 https://www.inshore.co.nz 
10 https://www.doc.govt.nz/our-work/conservation-services-programme/csp-reports/2017-18/protected-species-liaison-project/ 
11 https://www.mpi.govt.nz/dmsdocument/29672-annual-review-report-201718 

https://www.inshore.co.nz/
https://www.doc.govt.nz/our-work/conservation-services-programme/csp-reports/2017-18/protected-species-liaison-project/
https://www.mpi.govt.nz/dmsdocument/29672-annual-review-report-201718
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In recent years the level of observer coverage in the surface longline fleet has varied 
between 5% and 20%. Observer coverage varies between areas and target species and is 
typically highest for sets targeting southern bluefin tuna.12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
12 Under an international obligation, New Zealand has a 10% observer coverage target for the southern bluefin tuna surface longline 
fishery. 
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Appendix 1: Characteristics of the surface-longline fleet  
Surface longline vessels are tpically between 12 and 25 meters in length with each vessel 
spending up to ten days at sea. Thirty three surface longline vessels were active during the 
2017/18 fishing year. Approximatley 2,500 fishing events (sets) are annually conducted by 
the surface longline fleet. The number of hooks deployed per set varies between 100 and 
1,800. Collectively, the surface longline fleet set approximately 2.3 million hooks during the 
2017/18 fishing year.  

Surface longline vessels target pelagic species such as tuna and swordfish. The major 
fisheries for southern bleufin tuna are the west coast of the South Island and the east coast 
of the North Island. The main fisheries for bigeye tuna and swordfish are on the east and 
west coast of the North Island.  

Gear set-up varies between target species and operators. For example, operators may 
prefer to set lines at night when targeting southern bluefin tuna. All vessels discharge their 
fish waste at sea. 
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Appendix 2: Protected species risk management plan template  
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Appendix 3: Surface longline operational procedures observer review 
form 
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Appendix 4: Tori line details form 
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Appendix 5: Surface longline gear form 
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